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New Advertiseuients
R. S. Anderson.fall and wlnte

goods.
C. A.Lacy \ Son.dry goods,notion

and clothing.
J. Mell. Adair.great opening o

winter goods.
Weiubeig's.walking lints ant*

tailor-made suits.
S. B. Walker.Hie, accident am

health insurance.
W. S. Kniseley k Co.trimmed beti

and stylish millinery.
R. E. R. Nelson, referee-notice ol

meeting of creditors of Luther A.
Tyree, bankrupt.
Cures Blood Poison, Cancer,

Ulcers
If you have offensive pimples or craptions, ulcers on any part of the body,

aching bones or joints, falling hair, mu¬
cous patches, swollen glands, skin Itches
and burns,sore bps Ot gums, eating, f< Mer¬
ing sores, sharp, gnawing pains, then um
8uffer from serious blood poison or the
beginnings of deadly cancer. You maybo permanently cured by taking botanic
Blood Balm ri). B. B.) made especiallyto cure the worst blood and skin diseases.
Heals every soie oi ulcer, even deadly
cincer, stops all achesand pains and re-
duMS all swellings. Botanic Blood Balm
cur ¦'sall malignant blood troubles, snob
as i'Rema, soabs, and scales pimples,
runninneores carbuncles, scrofula, [nmg
gists, $1. Toprovelt cures, sample of
Blood Balm seat fi ec and prepaid by
writing Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Qa,
Describe trouble and free medical advice
sent in sealed letter.

Unclaimed Letters
Following is the list of unclaimed

letters remaining in the Lexington
postofllce for the week ending Sept.
28st:

%Ayres, Erskine.
Brown, Hamer.
Bullock. Albert.
Carter, Lucy,
Hayslett, John.
Sales., Miss Fannie.
Bpurloch, Chas.
Droer, Miss Lottie.

Persons calling for these le.ters
will please say they ure advertised.

McClixo Pattox, P. M.

Ten Thousand Churches
In the United states hare used the Long.
man .t Martinet Pure Paints.

Every Church will >c given a liberal
quantity when 'Ver they paint.

Don't pay (1.80 a gallon for Linseed
oil (worth 60 cents'u Iii'h you do winn
vou buy thin paint in a .an with a paint
label on it.
8 A C make 14, therefore when you

want fourteen Kallons of paint, buy only
eight cf L, A M .and mix e gallons ofpure
linseed oil with it.
You need only four gallons of L t If.

Paint, and three callous of Oil mixed
therewith to paint a pood sized house,
Hun-es painted with these paints never

grow shabby, evin after IS jean,These celebrated paints are sold byMct'rii.: DrugCo., Lexington, and II.
L. ttilkesOS, Buena Vi-ta

B*8» Convention nt liatlis
The Sunday schools of Kerr's ( 'reek

district held un interesting nil (lay
meeting last Saturday at the .Metho¬
dist church, Rockbridge Baths. The
address of welcome was made by the
pastor of the church. Rev. H. ll.
Wilson, and tho response was made
by Mr. J. C. Snider.
An int-resting program was carried

out, consisting of practical addresses
on Sunday school work. The meet¬
ing was enthusiastic and many of the
delegates took part in the discussions.
A sumptuous dinner was spread, (

which nil enjoyed.
Fen rt ii 1 Odd a Against Hint jr

Bedridden, alone and destitute. Such, la
in brief was the condition of an old I:soldier by name of J. J. Havens. Ver-j,sables. O. For years he was troubled i'
with Kidney dleeas*j and i eitln-r doctors j'
nor medicines gave him relief. At length I
he tried Electric Bitters. It pot him on I vhis feet in sheri order and now he tanti-
lee, "'I'm ni the road to Complete ic-

coveiy." Best on earth for Liver and lt
Kidney troubles and all forms of Stom-1 <,
ach and'Bowel Complaint. Only Ste,
Guaranteed hy B. H. Otmll's Druggist.

Colt Show .Monday f(
Hie Rookbridgi Colt ShoW will be j Cheld next Monday in the Marquis lot, w

Lexington. jThe exercise- will be formally
opened with an address by Mr. Green- ;|lee I). Leteher at 1 o'clock, followed ti
by Dr. H. H. Lee, who will make a 71talk appropriate to the occasion.
A small entrance fee of 10 cents

will be charged. Ticket- on sale at .M
M. J, Weaver's, Mainstreet. ,1:

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
1 as world-vide fans for marvellous ,

cures, lt surpasses any other salve, '"

lotion or balm for Cuts, Coin.-, Burn-, li
Boils, Sores, Fe.ons, (leers. Tetter, tn
Salt Rheum, Fever Sores. Chapped jjBauds, Skin Eruptions; infallinble foi ,

Piles. Cure guaranteed Only 2~<c at li. I,(
H (.'oneil, Druggist
Miss .Murray Thursday .\iy;lit
Miss Amy .Murray, an American *,..lady of Scotch parentage, gave one I,»

Of her delightful "evenings'* Thurs '

day night at the chapel of Washing¬ton and LeeUniversity. The audience ¦
was not large but was sympatheticand appreciative Miss Dlqrray |<cliarimd lier li arers with Scotch
songs and folklore. The entertain-1w<
inent wax given for the benefit of
athletics at the University,

\\ hal is Life
lu the last analysis nobody knows, but

we do know that it is under strict law,
Abuse'that law even Blighty, pain re
suits. Irregular living menus derange-
iii.-t of the organs, resulting in Consti¬
pation, Headache or Liver (rouble. Dr.
King's New'Life Pills quickly re adjusts
this. It's gentle, yet thorough. Only 25c
at BL H. Oorrell's,Bing Store

Tall Cern
Capt. John A. McNeil of Kerrs

Creek, exhibited in Lexington this
week a stalk of corn measuring 10
feet in height, and nine feet to the
first ear. There were two cars of COI n
on the stalk. This was a specimen
;-ivis..d in a field which was drilled.
tyitjl only one stalk to the hill, and
produced without fertilizer. The
stalk lins been sent to the St. Louis
Imposition,
To Cure a Com in One Daj.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab¬

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. (irove's
signature is on each box 25c.

Daughter** to Meet
There will be a meeting of Marv

Custis Lee Chapter of the Daughters
of the Confederacy Tuesday evening,
October (ith, at 4:30 o'clock. The
place of meeting will be at "The
Pines."

JJo need to fepr sudden attacks of
cnolera inf-iiitiiin, ilyM'iiterv, diarphoca,Summer complaint of any (.ort ]f you haveDr, Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberryin the medicine chest

Quarterly communion services will
be held at tho Lexington Baptistchurch Sunday morning. A partial
report will be made by the committee
having in charge the purchase of a
new parsonage.
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Personals
Mrs. Nannie tinier is visiting ii

Philadelphia, Pa., this week.
Captain J. Preston Moore wai

in Staunton Monelay on business
Mr. Samuel MeP. Glasgow ii

instructor in Freelericksburg Col
lrge at Freelericksburg, Ya.

Rev. J. E. Booker will be in-
¦tailed as pastor of Timber Ridge
Presbyterian church next Sunday,
October 4th.
Mrs. D. H. Kern of Harrison¬

burg, accompanied by her children,
is visiting ber parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank P. Rhodes.
Mr. J. Preston Allan left Satur¬

day for Thomasville, Ga.,where lie
will teach the present Bossion in
Young's Female Seminary.
.Judge Letcher, who has been

spending the lammer travelling in
Europe, returned last week and
held ( 'ourt in Rath county.

Mr. Templeton Adair left .Mon¬
day for Richmond to enter the
University College of Medicine of
that city for the study of medicine.

Mr. E. W, n. Boogher has gone
to Atlanta, ('a., to assume his
duties as an instructor in English
in theGeorgiaSchool of Technology
at that place.

Mr. and Mrs..V*. W. Davis, who
removed from Roekbridge to

Rupert, W. Va., last December,
have returned to their linnie al
Timber Ridge.
MissAnnie Krause returned heine

Monday from Baltimore*where she
spent last week in attendance upon
tile meeting of the Sovereign
Grand Lodge, I. O. 0. F.

Mrs. Lawrence Embree and Mise
Edna Hildebrand are ia Charlottes¬
ville, attending the annual conven¬
tion of the Virginia Woman's
Christie's Temperance Union.
Staunton News: Kev. Dr. J*

A. Qua'rlea of Washington and
Lee, spent Sunday night with
.Judge Harrison. On Sunday .be
conducted children's day service
at Hebron church.

Mr. Clarence P. Obenschain has
returned to the University College
if .Medicine of Richmond, Va.
This is his last year in the medical
department and he expects to
graduate next summer.

Harrisonburg Spirit of the Yal¬
ler, 25th: Miss Martha Moore of
Lexington, Ya., spent a day andu
night with Miss Yirginia Paul of.
this place, and on Saturday went
rm to Strasburg to visit Miss Craw¬
ford, of that place.
Richmond Times-Dispatch,Sept.

24th: Misses Sue and Mary
Davidson, who have been the
guestsof Mrs. R. T. Hunter during
[lie week, left yesterday for their
home in Lexington. Va., accom¬
panied by their niece, Miss Ger¬
trude Davidson.
Mr. Roland 1). Buford of Bed-

'onl City, ha.- announced himself
is independent candidate for the
Hate Senate against Judge Cello-
ray Brown, the Democratic nomi-
ice. Mr* Buford WM many years
igo deputy clerk of the Circuit
ourt of Roekbridge.
The farm of .Jehu S. Holden,

icar Oak Dale, which bas been
dvertised in this paper for some

nonthe past, was gold several days
go to Mr. Charles S. Reid'ol'
'ollierstown, for $1,600. Mr.
leiden is now ir. Iowa with a

iew to buying a farm there.
Information received here yes-

erday stated that Mr. C. .1. Hell
f Raphine wm an extremely ill "

ian. Three weeks ago he wai
(ricken with a chill from thiel
icti of which In- has never rallied
(implications have also occurred j'hich involve his stomach andi'"
ervoui syteni, so much so as to
rouse the apprehension of hi* ','
'lends. Mr. Bell is now about
ll years of age. (U1
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Cn Wednesday, October 7th,
liss Ellen Fauntleroy Brown,
[nighter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace
. Brown, formerly of Roekbridge,
it now of Winchester, Ya., will
! marrieel to Mr. William H.
liker of that city. Among the
.oomsmen are Messrs. Martin
mks and David M. Barclay of
.xington. The bride elect is a

autifulyoung woman and enjoye
wide popularity. The groom is
-on of William H. Baker, the
iding chocolate manufacturer of
iw York.

in i>-Tu in Phi Initial Number
The initial number of volume

of the Ring-Tup Phi, the
¦ck ly paper published by the
lldentfl of Washington ami Lee
liversity, appeared Saturday
ternoon. The publication is up
it- usual high standing and con-
[ni much matter of interest to
idents and friends of the Cniver-

Its advertising columns are well
tronized, not only by local
alert but by foreign business
used of standing and reputation.
noticeable feature this year,

neb is to be commended in a

.al option community, is the
since of liquor advertisements,
The editors! and business
magement is eomposedof Messrs,
M. Duncan, editor-in chief; W.
C'rubb, Assistant editor; J. S.

asty. -I. IL Day, I". L. lr. ns, K.
McKay, -I. C. McPheetera and
T. Jones, associate edltoie; c.
McNulty, business maiiager,and
ll. Spindle, assistant busln ba
nager.

Circuit Court
I'he Circuit Court of Bockbaidge
s in session Saturday, .Judge .1.
adolph Tucker of Bidford City,
.siding, and adjourned that day.
V numb'* of decrees were entered
record, among them one for the
t* ofjthe old Irvine hotel property
Washing!on street, to Mr. R.
Dickson for ifL',500.
rVjlliamL, Washington qualified
administrator on the estate of
father, William Washington,
leased.

.Ipthoria, sore throat, croup. Instant
af, permanent cure. Dr. Themas'
..trie OH. At any draft store.
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KepublieatiH Nominate Leftiela
ti vc Candidates

The Republicans of Rockbridg
today met in oonvehtion at th
court house. Mr. MeClung Pat
ton, county chairman, called th
meeting to order at 18:80 o'clocl
mid Mr, J, L. Hamilton of Colliers
town was made chnirman, witl
Mr.Thomas Sbewey,secretary.

Mr. J. M. (Quisenberry wm
nominated for the House of Dele
gates by acclamation, and he ree

ponded briefly accepting the honor
Mt*. Quisenberry was elected twr
years ugo by nearly .'{00 majority.
Ile is a successful business niau
and for yen rs was a denier in coal,
grain and machinery in Lexing¬
ton.

Alter Hie adjournment of the
county convention the senatorial
convention with delegate! from the
counties ol' Kockbridge, Bedford,
and the city ol' Buena Vista, was

called to order, nnd Mr. .J.J..Moore
cf Rockbridge was made chair¬
man with Mr. .lames H. Guy of
Bedford, secretary.

Mr. J. A. Wilkerson of Rock¬
bridge, was nominated by acclama¬
tion as the candidate for the
Senate. Mr. Wilkerson is well
known in Kockbridge ks former
County surveyor, and supervisor
for Buffalo district. He was edu¬
cated al Washington and Lee Uni¬
versity, and lives at Collierstown.

Republican Primaries Saturday
Republican primaries were held

in Rockbridge last Siturdny to
nominate district officers and to
elect delegates to the county con¬
vent ion which met here today.
The Lexington primary was

held at the courl house, but no
nominations were made for dis¬
trict officers. The meeting wns
called to order by .M. W. Lady,
district committeeman, and Vi. li.
i.e. ion was made secretary.
The Kerr's Creek primary was

held at Kockbridge Baths. C- M.
.slicwev was nominated for euper-
>isor, W, II. Dixon, commissioner
d' thc revenue, II. M. .Mohler,
iverseer of the poor; .1. II, Welch,
V. W. Lam, Geo, W. Agner, jus-
ices ol' t be peaoc.
Walker's ('leek, al (oisiieli. J.

I. Guinn was nominated for
iiipervisor, J. W, Alphin for oom-
iiis-ioni r ul' the revenue, William
¦¦agiler for constable, c. a. Road-
iap for justice of thc pea ie.
South River district, nt Fair-

laid. Colonel ,|. A. Gibson for
upervisor, Thomas Sbewey for
ommissioner of the revenue,!'. 1'.
I Holies for justice of the peace
Natural Bridge,at Buffalo Forge.

I. L. Reed for supervisor,William
ennings for commissioner of the
(.venue,Silas .""suckles for oonsta-
ile.G.A. Hickman for overseer of
he poor,.J.J, Moore,.I.T.Agner and
L. Hanna for justices of the

eace.

Report from Buffalo district is 1
Hind in Collierstown letter. s

1
leath ot .Mr. Hnj^li Ciiinmiiiys
Mr. Hugh I). Cummings died
unlay morning at his borne near fl
huber Ridge depot,aged 40years.
or more than two months he had
¦en confini il to his home with
rplioid levi r.
Funeral services were conducted
[onday from his late home by
ev. II. R. McAtiley of tbe Asro-
ate Reformed Presbyterian
lurch, of which Mr, I lummings
ns n member. The remains were

iiied at New Monmouth Presby-
rial church Monday afternoon,

s. rvices St the grave being
nducted by Kev. Mr. McAuley
id Kev. D. A, Penlck.
Mr. Cummings was n son nf the
le Mr. Robert CummingSOf Kerr's
¦eek. Ile is survived by his
fe, who ls a daughter of Mr. J,
Dixon, and one (laughter, Kdna.

vo brothers and live sisters als*
rvive.Messrs. Alfred and Rid-
IgeCummings of Kerr's Creek
rs. James Davidson and Miss
Hie Cummings of Kerr's (reek,
rs, Lizzie Ayres of Lexington |w
(1 .Mrs. Amanda Radcliff of|bj
sr Riohmont

.nth of Mr. Joseph II. Hileman
Mr. Joseph I). Hileman died
turday morning at his home near

inlier Ridge. For a number of
irs be had been tt sufferer from
isumptin i of I he I one which at
ies developed into rheumatism.
Was a large man, and before

sted by disease weighed over
i pounds,
tr, Hileman was s son of the

.Mr. Daniel .J. Hileman and
- aged '{'I year.:. The most ol'
life was spent in Kockbridge,
ere he was well-known.
Ir. Hileman is survived by his
e, who was Miss Kiln Rock of
castle, and one child; also by
r brothers and one sister, all of
ikbridgi..Messrs. Charles S.,
in P., George ('. und Samuel
email, and Miss Mary 1). Hile-
n. Iii i father died Inst March,
1 his mother in December,
"he funeral services took place
Sunday afternoon at 'S

nek from Ihe Old Stone Presby-
an cir.rel) at Timber Ridge,
owed by Interment al (".hat
ce. The service- were COIldUCt-
hy Kev. .1. B, Bookar, who was
luted by Kev. H. R. McAuley.
ratty Marriage at Kuphine

pretty wedding took place
Wednesday morning at Kaphine
he home of the bride,when Miss
mic Campbell, daughter of .Mr.
Mrs. Howard S. Can ]>bell,was
ried to Mr. .Lisper W. ('rove

Itaunton<
'he olliciating minister was Rev.
.'. Campbell of the Presbyterian
rcli at Marshall. Va. Tlie
ie was becomingly attired in a
utifii 1 suit of dark blue, with
and gloves to match. A wed-
i dinner was sewed after the
imony.
Ir. Grove is connected with the
sapeake and Ohio reilroad,and
couple will make their home in
uti ton.
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Randolph Street M. E.. Chore
Nearly Free of Debt

e Since Sunday, September Lit I
e grand rally exercises have bee

hold nt Randolph Street Methodil
e Episcopal church (colored)and th
k efforts of t he congregation hav

resulted in nearly paying off th
debt of building the new chun li
The cx.-rcises have consisted 0

preaching by visiting ministers, a

well as entertainments held by th
elitferenl societies of the church
Among those who have prenchei
were Rev. .1. II. Light, pastor Ol
Trinity Methodist church, Kev
Joseph Wheeler of limper's Ferry
Rev. J. II. Wilson of Buchanan,
Kev. L. li. \v. Johnston oi* Staun¬
ton, and Rev, J. W. K. Bowen ol
Atlanta, (Ja.
Th" entertainment! have con¬

sisted of a cantata by the Sundayschool, reports from the Epworth
League and oilier societies nu el
every night the Klondike was in
operation. A feature at all the
exercises has been the excellent
music rendered.
The rally will be brought lo a

close tonight by a general love
feast. Final reports rom all t he
departments will be made.

Tbe new church was creeled on
the site ol the old building, which
was used by the white Methodists
of Lexington previous to the
separation of the denomination
into Ni rthem and Southern
Methodisms.

li. .lune, 1808, the new structure
w,is begun and was completed in
1800. Thc total cost has been
-tin,,UH), and the church stands to
day asa monument ol'the devotion
and loyalty of the entire member¬
ship. The building committee
was cautious and at 00 time ha¬
ttie indebtedness ol' th J ehureh
amounted to more than several
boUSand dollars.
The building enterprise was

starteel during the pastorate of
Rev. J. M. Bean now of Mary hui I.
anel the other pastors have hern
Rev. ('corgi' Caine-now stationed
al Alexandria, Rev. C. I. With¬
row of Staunton, btev. John Wash¬
ington of Frederick, Md., Rev. A.
Hecks of linton, W. Va., and
Rev. W. «'. Thompan
At the beginning ol' t he presi nt

rally the indebtedness was 9550,
which has been nearly met, and
the church will h reidy f »r dedi¬
cation. Thc membership numbers
.Till.
The church trustees arc Jami

Stuart, .Linus Bowyer, Abram
Brown, Horace Abrams, Devi-
byles, .James Humbles and .lames
Walden.

firs! Baptist Church Anniver¬
sary Sunday

Interesting exercises wen* held
Sunday and Monday night ai th'
<*irst Baptist cbureb (colored) "I

lexington, the occasion being the
econd anniversary of the present
inst ir. Kev. 1*. S. Lewis. Tho
xi irises were held at the Sunday
ehool hour, at II o'clock with
ireaching by Rev. R. 0. Pannell t
1 Staunton, at ll. Y. I'. V. service
ti the afternoon with preaching hy
'cv. Dr. Charles Manly, and in "

he evening with preaching by tie' '

asior. Excellent musical pro-
rants were curriod out at all tie- "

(¦[.vices. "

On Monday evening Rev. W. C.I'1
'hempson delivered an address, ''

nd in addi)ion t herc were recite- .**

ons by members of thc church. ,;

Blip] er was furnished aller thc .

zeroises, which, together willi ¦

ie collections at Sunday's service-,
Bttad |100, and thii will br ap- tt
lied to th"' church debt.

This congregation began 'he
.ection of their new house ol'
orthip in 1804. The member- V
lip was so large that theohi ut

ame structure wai insufficient to hi
.comodate them. At tbe begin-
ng of tl e enterprise Rev. W. M. M
OSS now preaching ia Norfolk bi
as the pastor I(e wai followed Bl
. Kev.W.T.Johnston DOWofRieh- rs

mid, and the | resent pastor, Rev. In
s. Lewis, has just completed

s second year of sci vice. <-ii
The new church was built at a en
st of about |21 OOO and <>f thia ni
'.omit over $17,000 has been paid, Ol
iving a balance due of |8,040. th
iis work ihowa remarkable enter* a-'1'
[se on the part of the congie- let
tion. Thc building is large and et
ll appointed and admirably un

apted ti t he needs ol' t he con- i

¦gation. which now numbers fm
I. bo
rile present board of deacons is eol
noosed of the following well ali
iwn colored men: Jam *. .lack- po
i. Wilson, l'h i,sauts, Johnston wh
ttigrew, William Harvey, Frank ;
Igsby and .lames Scruggs. bn

vs.
IMeil on Kerr'a Crook etd

\ young man, Johnny Johnson,
tl at his home at the mouth ol'

na
ir-Creek on Sunday fruin COS?, j
option. He had hee/i ill l«.r a is
g lime, and his ilMtth ha been du
neted tot several Weeks. He
nhl have been *JI years of agc
;t week.

^
|e was a sun of .lohn .Johnson, a ,

ll known stone cutter and j
son, who died von or fifteen ,.

irs ago. He owned the farm ..

ng along North River,Just where .

rrs (ree1, empties into that
L-ani. His Hollier died several
irs airo. leaving vonni' Johni.y

Soilthe owner of that estate, as

rc were horn to them but one *

ld. His aunt, Mrs. Horn .<.
S *"

Mace, has been bis gun dian for:
ie time, and C-iidt viy tiped b-r'
i in his Inst illnes-
'""urleral service! were h ld from .,.*:
late reside,cc Monday, Rev, ^toi
Whaling officiating, and his Col

ly was Interred In Lexington Da
letery that evening. ^{M
ps the CouKh, Works off the Cold A|.
axative Bromo yumine Tablets Ctrl
e a cold in one day. No Cure, Mg 8w<
\ Prioe, 25 cents. ' tsfis*-

W. h. U. 18t Miller School ">
The initial game of foot-bn

was played Friday afternoon
the University atletic grouni
bet wi n the Washington and I.i
eleven and the team from .Miller
School of Albemarle county, an
lhe visitors were defeated by th
-core of is to 5, Washington an
Lee made one touchdown in th
first half and two in lhe second
The pigskin was carried over th
lim- by Bledsoe, Ross andMoomaw
nnd Campbell kicked tbe tbre
goals. Captain Lewis of Miller'
saved his team from a shutout b"
kicking goal from the (Jeld on '-Ti
yard line.

Moth teams played fairly wei
and sh,,wed -good training, bu
fumbled considerably. The tack
ling of both sides was gooda
The halves were fifteen arid

twelve minnies. Keferci.K. (i
Campbell umpire.William Allan

Dr. .Mapp .Married
Dr. .lames H. Mnpp,a prominent

physician of Huena Vista, was
married Wediiesd iy night, Septem¬ber -'"lui, at thu Congregational
church in Groton, .Mass., to .Miss
Beatrice R. Bennett of that
place. Miss Bennett was a teacher
of chemistry for three years at the
Virginia Colli ge for Young Ladies,and is said to be a very accom¬
plished voting lady who won many
warm fi lends and udmirersin Brena
Vista during her sojourn there.
Alter the ceremony a brief recep¬tion was held at the home of the
bride, from which they left for an
extended touro! the United States
and ('alinda.

Dance at \V. 1j. I..

The cotillion club al Washington
mid Lm* University gave a dance
last night iii the University gym¬
nasium, which was cl aperoiicd by
Miss Annie K. White.
Among the young lad iel1 danc¬

ing wen Misses Rosa Tucker, Nell
Brockenbrough, Louise Haskins,
Deborah Ridgeley, Frances .Jordan,
Of Lexington J Misses Bliss Wil¬
liams, Annie Purce'l, Gertrude
Davidson,of Richmond ;Miss Susie
Wilson nfBuckingham count.. Miss
Mary K. Effingerof Baltimore.and
tbe Misses GadsdenofWashington,I). C.

Married iii Washi ii ojon
Mr. Samuel Spottswood Wills,

-.d' Mr. ami Mrs.Spottswood F.
Wills, of Kerr's Creek, and Miss
Mcrtie I. Scott of Elkins,W. Va.,
were married in Washington city
September 22nd. Kev. A. W.
Pitzer ol' that city officiated. Thc
announcement of Mr. Wills' mar¬
riage was a surprise to his relatives

il friends here. He has for
ICVeral years past been engaged in
business in West Virginia ss a

contractor.

Buena Vista
ni elle t greespanieaee.
Sept. 88, Tlie public school bas

ibout 950 pupils enrolled less than
¦alf of tbe ohlldren of school oge in
he city. Where are the other 400
vhite and colored wini ought to be
n .school: Some are at work, others
re in the chinkapin bushes, doubt-
ess, growing 111> ia Ignorance.
The Southern Seminary began

msiness for ii new MMlon last Tliurs-
ay with quite an encouraging open-
iL', the number of pupils pr,-si.nt
sing decidedly in advance, of the
rsl week nf lust year. AM the
louUy nf last jreai have returned ex

.pt Miss furguson, wi.tarried.
liss Bogg! takes h<-r place, ai ailis
mt music teacher. Miss Parr,
rad nate of Lynchburg Woman's
ollce;e,has been added to the faculty'
Mrs. Worrell of Philadelphia, is
lilting ber sister, Miss. ('arter, eloeu-
on teacher at the Seminary. Mrs.
'orrell talki as though ir ini*,rht not

impossible that she may come

irs to live
Tbe wreck ii the fi. fe W. trunk at
nilbrook, whicii delayed the sooth-
Mind passenger train some six hours
inday morning, resulted in the da*
liing of some Ave freight ears, but
no loss of life, that we have heard.
Some young Americans of our

ty, Thacker, Ogden aud Coffey,
joyed tlnir "liberties" Saturday
ght by attempting to Hog Willey
sens, Thc result of which was,
is moraine Mayor I,ec kindly
nnted all three of them the [»rivi-
fe of paying over |9 each as an
idei.ee of their righi to "liberty"
d whiskey.
ls the result of a difficulty at the
mace today between"Bnok'*Cainp-
d, white, and Wesley William*--,,
ored, Campbell has hi.-; head in a

ng, noising a bad nut, while ths
lieeuian ls looking tor Williams,
0 Urea ivar the river.
.ii dher famous "calf ease*' ls
Ainu". Thi- time it is Mrs. Heed
Mr Floyd, H>tb of them have
ii.-uer that . certain calf la-longs
tuarn. Counsel hus been employed,
1 the case bids (air to be up to par [_(
of bovine i nport/ince.
Irs. LulaZigleror Baltimore, Md.,
./lilting ber sister, .Mrs. A. A.
Hey.
Irs. I,. M. Batchelor of Florida, is
Itlog ber linnie, llr. 0, ll. Merri-
ther
Hhs Annie Booth and Miss Debbie
erny have returned home to Char¬
ts county.
'he Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
ll. (filbert on Lexington street,
d last night, and will bo buried
dnesdiiy at li) a. m.
Irs. Bea Krebs, after spending
is weeks with ber parents, Capt.

I Mrs. C. P. Jordan iu Keyser, Vf, n.
ret ur.I IO Ipr Icuue N|.|iu.b,y.

bvKl.o.NK. Ljj
ThiH Will Tulerc-Ht .Mot hera
I other Olav's t-Swoct Powders for
biron, Cure Feverishness, Hid
nash,Teething Dtsorden, Breakup
1-, move .uni recaiate lhe Bowelsana
in iv \\ innis. 'I'liey never fail. Over
100 testimonials. At all druggists,

Sample mulled.
SHACK INTO Vol ll SIIOIH

ei.'i Foot-Easp. U reata tho.feet
es Ootna, Bunions, 'InKrowlnK'Nails',
dieu aud Sweating foot. At all dru«-
s aib'd bhue stores; 2lic. Ask to-day,
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THEOLD RELIABLE

Absolutely Pure
THEREIS ND SUBSTITUTE

Kiveralele
Ga :e'.te Con espondence.

Sr.pt. ','8..It waa my privilege on
thc 88 inst., to attend the Kerr's
Creek District Sabbath Behool Con¬
vent ion which was held In tbs
M ithodlst church near Roekbridge
Hut bs. The ut tendance was not us

hut,'!' as was expected owing to the
busy season with farmers, yet the
schools of that district were very
well represented, ami Mveral schools
outside were, by invitation, also rep¬
resented.

It was un occasion long to be re¬

membered, when those of different
braneb»i of thc ohorcb were brought
togetherin such a delightful way.
from a social standpoint, and when
all thc counsels ami deliberation*"
were att*rad**-d hy so much brotherly
lore, and such a manifestation of
heartfelt /cal mi thc part of all, in
the great and important Sabbath
school work. The ladies, who are
.verla the front rank in good works,
did not lose sight of the fact that
such a meeting is always productive
of hunger, and had on the grounds
such an abundant and well prepared
Supply Of good things eatable that
no words of mine could gire to one

noi presentanveorrael Impresaionof
it as to quantity, quality or manner
of serving. Baffler-sit to say that all
were well satisfied and twelve basket!
lull gathered np.
Buch a meeting must be followed

by much good, and it would bc well
fur other districts to follow their
example.
Mrs. J. Fannie Richardson of Koa

io!*.-, is visiting her brother, Mr. II.
A. Lackey and other friends on Tim
ber Ridge.
Thc Presbyterian Sunday Behool

at Timbi r Ridge, closed on yestenia..
after ft most satisfactory session. It
-ciiisa pity that such an Interesting
and Important work should go on

but for five months of the twelve
when there appeared to be so little
in the way of keeping it up all the
year, though the number should
from necessity bo reduceel by fifty r er
cent during the winter.
A series of inseting! held in the

Neriah Baptist church by the pastor,
Rev. JJr. Cowherd, closed en Friday
last. The visible result was a pro¬
fession of faith on the part of yo per¬
sons, all of whom were Immersed iu
South River, near old Buena Vista.ou
hat <1 iv.

Those who went from our neighbor-
lood on the recent exeurnion to Nor¬
old and other points of interest, are

vithout limit In their expressions iii
sjgard to the pleasure enjoyed on the
rip.
Our corn which kept very green

jut il within a few days past, is dow

ip-iiing very last and the general
i.iiient is no hands to be found to cut
t.
The installation of Kev. J.E.Hooker

s pastor of Timber Ridge church
ill take pince on next Sunday, with

\ iii- beginning at ll a. m.

Skm-;x.

is**********s*ss*****UM**a.*.<..**'.: _»-

A. Cough}
"I have made a most thorough \trial of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and

am prepared to say that for all dis¬
eases of the; lungs it never disap- \
points."

J. Early Finley, Ironton, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
won't cure rheumatism;
we never said it would.
It won't cure dyspepsia;
we never claimed it. But
it will qure coughs and
cold9 of all kinds. \K'c
first said this sixty years
ago; we've been saying it
ever since.

Three sites: 25c, Mc, $1. All inOsats.
Consult your doctor. If kai sari tf-ku it,their ilo ss lie says. If In, tell* yon uni

to take lt, then <lon't take lt. Ile kin.ai.
I.esre lt with han \vr. .ire willina.

j. 0, AVI.'K in.. Lowi ll, M.i...

exington Produce Market.
Lexington, vs,, Sept. no, pion.

mir Batta. fit 7.*>
.w.Vlieii!. <-7>Kl

ru. (, . 51
rn Meal. (f-Olin

tlltoeti.". t<*).")ll
itel... . _IN
HS. 20
ling Chickens-- perth. @10
con llum*, country... ."ncr Iii

-Hhonlilers. (41 li
-Sl'les. . (tn Vi

ni Choice country... @12
milln.*-.'.'il. It.OOts...". iq
iiiiHon Clover.1.00
d (lover T.M

altimore & Ohio Railroad
IE-WAY COLONIST BATE8

TO THK WKST.

""IckclH on eulo dally until Novemlicr
h. IMS, Instarita, st sll tlskstnilli""*
the Baltimore 4 ohio Kui limul to
ats In Arizona, California, Oolorarto,
BO, Mexico, Montana, ^olirawka, Nu¬
la, Ne** Moxlco, Oregon, Soul li Da
*,, -Texas, Ulah, WssUo**rton, Wyo-,
trt and Hrltlsh Columbia at greatly
iici'rl nit.ee.'
'or full Information eall on or *t*et*MH<
ket Ak'cntH Baltimore A (Milo Kail
,d.

BE WISE and LOOKOVER our LINE
OF

FALL AND

WINTER Clothing
BEFORE BUYING

WK HAVE POR THE COMING SEASON

The Largest and Host Complete Up-
to=Date Line of CLOTHING,

Shoes, Hats and Furnishing Goods,
THAT EVER HAS BEBE SHOWN IE LEXINGTON.

ttxT' Thc big demand vee have bad in the past six months for our
OWN BAND-MADE CLOTHING bu encouraged us to make a -till
larder line for the comingseaaon, Jf you have aol tried one, inquireof those who ;u*e wearing same, und we are sun- that they will lie
recommended.

fxaT' Special attention will he given this season to our

Men's and Ladies' Tailoring Department.
Onr cutter having jost graduated in one of the largest and bestcaft-
ting schools in tbe country, is prepared to give better satisfaction
than ever. Wc guarantee style, tit and workmanship, or no pay.

Lyons Clothing Companyt
(Sesosssors to Lyons, Mandy .1 Co

Tailors, Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers,
Corner Main and Nelson Streets, Lexorhoe, Va.

Strain & Patton
ARE SELLING

Summer
Clothing

AND

Gents' Furnishings
AT

COST.

STRAIN tl PATTON
(Ipp, Lexington Uotsl,
LEXINOTON. VA.

Announcement
wE liave made arrangements with I well-known

house, (whose nani'' is a muurantee <>1 satis¬
faction,) td supplv us with

La.dies9 Coat Stilts.
StTUATED as wo are, ire cannot carr; a stuck of them

madeup.hut wewill have SAMPLE SUITS.ripies. nt

lng the various st vies.and samples of a great x.iriet v

of materials from which the suits will lie undi- up a-

ordered. This will give every lady the opportunitx
to select the plods and have it made up iu aii\ style
desired. lt will also enable us to sell them at

LOWER PRICES than il' we had to corry a largn lot
ut' them in stock.

WK expect the samples in a fewdays,and Kill '». pfeaw il
to show them. Having just returned lunn ihe North¬
ern markets, areare dailj receivinu ami opening up

NEW GOODS, comprising the newe*, aad I. t

things in all lines adapted to the seanon. ('nine .ind
see them, examine and price them; and.if quality aud
prices compare favorably with what are offered
elsewhere, in or out of our town, we will Le pleased
tu supply your wants. Particulars later.

Irwin & Co.
WEINBERG'S

BEAUTIFUL

Pattern and Walking Hats
AI*R.VING DAILY.

New Tailor-Made Suits, Coats and Skirts
for Ladies and Misses.

WEINBERG'S
The Up-to-date Millinery and Ladies' Department.


